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INFORMAL EXTEMPORANEOUS REMARKS BY THE PRESIDENT 
TO THE CONFEHENCE OF RELIEF ADMINISTRATORS 

EXEWl'IVE OFFICESOF l'HE WHITE HOUSE 

June 14 , 1933 , 2 .30 P.M. 

(Mr. Hopkins : "Mr. President , these ar e the 
Administrators of Relief in the 48 States of 
the Union, Puerto Rico and Al aska, also the 
Governors of sever al States who have been 
good enough to come t o our meetings . I shall 
appr eci ate it very much if you will say a word 
to us.") 

THE PRESI DENT : This is a very large and happy f amily party . 

I think we are going to get on top of this problem very 

soon with yollr help. 

As you probably know, I go back quite a long way in 

this relief wor k . It was three years ago, v ery nearly , 

when I was Governor of New York, th&t 1\e passed a perfectly 

unheard of relief bill 25 million dollars for one year ' s 

expenditures -- and Harry Hopkins took charge of it . We 

di d a gr eat deal s nd I learned a lot about relief wor k from 

him in his work. That is the reason I brought him down 

her e to Washingt on when we start ed this work. 

All the time during the campaign I think both ~arties 

made it fairly clear , especially , I might add, the demo

crat ic party, that there was a certain principal involved 

and that holds just as good today as it did last year. 

It is this : That the first responsibility of taking care 

of people out of work who ar e lacking housing or clothing 
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or food -- that the fi r st cha r ge is against the locality 

and t hen, i f the locality had done everything that i t 

possibly could do , then it was t he duty of the State to 

step in and do all the Stat e could possibly do and, when 

the Sta te could do no more , then it was the obligat i on 

of the Feder al Government. That is why we have the present 

relief bill . 

Now of course we a r e t a ckling this thing, as you 

know, on a gr eat many fronts at the same time . We have got 

not only this actual relief fund of the Feder al Gov er nment, 

which is to supplement t he work of t he localities and of 

the States , but we are helping to improve things through 

three or four other measures that are going t o count very 

gr eatly in giving people work . 

You all know about t he first one passed in March 

th&.t was the CCC camps . VIe a ctually have 2.35 , 000 men 

enrolled in those camps at the present time . More a re in 

the pr eliminary camps -- not all out in the woods but they 

will be very shortly. By the fifteenth of July we will 

have 275 , 000 people all a ctually at work i n the woods . It 

is a pr etty good r ecor d which I think can be compared with 

the mobil i zation carried on in 1917. 

Then there is this bill which was passed yester day 

and which giv es us two very lar ge measures of v:ork relief . 

The fi r st is the section of the bill relating to indus-

trial control. We a r e going t o get t hat started just 
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a s fast as we humanly can . Just t o give you an illus

tration, it has been estimated by the cotton industry 

alone that the code which t hey are going to propose t o 

us for the cotton industry , through t he shor tening of 

hours alone, will put to work about 130, 000 more people 

than ar e working at the present time . Now, that is just 

one i ndustry and t hat will be a big help. If all t he 

major industries within the next month or two do the same 

thing , it means we will be able t o put sever al millions 

more people back to work . 

Then the other p~rt of •he bill is the public works 

end of the bill , which carries with it the largest peace

time appropriation t hut has been passed in the history 

of any country in the world - - t3 ,300, 000,000 for public 

wor ks of various kinds . Our ob j ect will be to spread 

t hose public wor ks r el atively in proportion to the need 

i n the various part s of the country . We will start on 

projects that will give the largest percentage of actual 

labor expenditures and the smallest per centage of ex

penditures that do not go into labor. That will get started 

in the next f ew months . 

The result of these t hings is that on your relief 

pr oblem you are going t o find, because of t hese oth er 

measures , that your t ask wil l get easier and easier a s 

time goes on. 
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Now then, as to this relief money that the Federal 

Gover nment is putting up, I think it should be made 

per fectly clear that it is only to be used where the 

localities have done everything that they can possibly 

be asked to do, both through private charity and public 

appropriat ion, and that the State Governments have done 

everything that they could possibly do within reason. 

If that is not sufficient and the Federal funds are needed, 

that is where these f unds come in. 

I prepared a little statement here for the Press which 

will read to you more as a matter of record than anything 

else. It is very short . 

The Emergency Relief Act is an expression 
of the Federal Gov ernment's determination to co
operate with the States and local communities 
Ytith regard to financing emergency relief work . 
It means just that. It is essential that the 
States and local units of government do their 
fair share . They must not expect the Federal 
Government to finance more than a reasonable 
proport ion of the total . It should be borne in 
mind by the State authorities and by the five 
thousand local relief committees, now functioning 
throughout the land, that there are four million 
f amilies in need of the necessities of life. 

Obviously the Federal Relief Administrator 
should put as much responsibility as possible on 
the State Administration. This means a competent 
set-up in each state, preferably a commission of 
five or six well known citizens , who will not only 
administer the relief in a business-like way but 
entirely apart from partisan politics. The only 
way relief officials can be assured that people 
are getting relief who need relief is to have 
competent administration. 
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VIe are not passing the buck to you but we ar e asking you 

to pull your own weight in the boat. As to politics, I 

don•t know how we are going to get away from politics, 

Democratic politics, in the South. (Laughter) Judging 

by t he vote in South Cs. rolina last year, it went 50 to 1, 

one way . 

It is essential that there be effective 
coordination of relief and public works in all 
communities. Vfuile an important factor in 
setting up a public works program is speed, 
there is no intention of using the public works 
funds simply to build a lot of useless projects 
disguised as r elief. It is the purpose to en
courage rea l public works . One function of public 
works i n an emergency is to provide a bridge by 
v.hich people can pass from relief status over to 
normal self-support . Partisan politics must play 
no part in the carrying out of this work. The 
use of public works as a means of r ational r e
distribution of population from congested centers 
to more wholesome surr oundings where people can 
have a cha nce to lead normal life will be encouraged . 

That is one of my pet children and has been for a great 

many years, and applies where we have the kind of conges

tion in industrial communities that will remain congestion 

and bring unemployment even in times of prosperity . We 

have to do something to get that particular burden out of 

the community and spread them around where they will have 

more elbow r oom and r aise a large part of their own food 

supply . 
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It is a primary purpose of my administrntioh 
to cooperate with the States and with industry to 
secure work opportunities for as many of the 
unemployed ns possible, by which they will find 
employment through nor mal channels. But until 
those jobs are ava ilable the Federal Government , 
States and every local community must provide 
relief for every genuinely needy unemployed person 
in America . 

I know that I can count on your full and 
complete cooperation with the Federal Emergency 
Relief Administrator and I can assure you on his 
behalf of a sympathet i c understanding of your 
problems and of decisive action when that is neces
sary . 

And so all I can tell you now is, "Go to it and God 

bless you. " We will help you all we can. Goodbye. 
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The D woro:cncy ~euer Ji.ct is an e:xpression or the Federal 
Gowrnment ' o do~ercin~tton to ooopor:ttte r.ith the Statea and local com-
munitiea with regard to financing e:1erscncy reliet uork. It me:lna 
just thot. lt ia ea:~ential ttnt thB state:. and l ocal units or govern
taent do their to.ir shue. They must not e:q:~cct tho Federal Government 
to tinenoe aore thDn o reoaonnble proportion ot the total. It ehould 
be borne '1n .o.ind by the state authori tin o.nd by the t ive thou nand local 
relief conm1ttooa , n0\7 t\mcti::>ning throughout the land , tl\Qt there are 
tour Jllillion families in ~eed of the necessities or lito. 

Obviouely the Fedarnl Relief .\.dm.inistrator o}¥)uld p.lt aa much 
rOSJlOnaibility ao poosiblo on the state Ad.!llinilrtration. This maena a 
competent sot-up in each ntate , prefernbly a eorrrniss ion ot rive or six 
nell !:n01m c i tizona, rtho P-111 not onl.y adclini:.tor the relief in a 
businoes-likc uny but ontirely apart t:om partisan pol1t1co . The only 
way r elief of:t'ic iala con be a ssured tht.t peo!! o are gilttit16 relief who 
need r oliof is to havo ~Mpotent 3.dci~istrati::n. ( , 

It 1e o:~~ecntial th!l.t therO be offee";!.ve coordination or .relief 
and public works in all comunitieo . ~/bile ea important factor in 
t~ettirt; up a pUblic norl:s p:roe;ra,o is 11peed, there is no intentio >l. ot 
usi~ the public uorlo".:s tund:s siq~ly to ~mild a lot of useleaa project a 
disguised o.s relief. It 1a the 9urpo:ie to cneourae;e rec.l public works. 
One !'Unction of public wo::i::s in an e:l!t.;C"gcney is to provide a bridge by 
vhich people can pa.as tro.-:. relic:f stabs over to nomal selt support . 
Partisan noll ties ruat plc.y no part in the eto~rying out or thia ttork. 
The uac or public nor':a as a oear..• ot :-ation3l rediotribntion ot popula
tion trom eor.guted contors to tDre r.holesocc surromdings vhero people 
con have o. oho.nee to lead norce.l life \till be en1ouraged. 

It 18 & prirtary pl.l'pOSe of JifY adru.n1strat1on to cooperate trl.th 
tho States and uith irxlustry to secure uoik opport·::~.itiee tor o.s f:l4D.Y ot 
the unoosployod a :s i)O&sible , by vhieh t hey nUl tin' el!tploymBnt throueh 
nott~al ehannela . But until thof:e job:: Rre t'.vailnble the Federal Govern
uent, Sto.1:es o.nd every local cor.cunity must provide relict for every 
genuinely ne&dy uneoployed person in Atlerieo. . 

I !:non that I ean count on your t"Ull u d oomplote eoope:raUon 
uHh the Federal .&lergeney Jlelief Administrator and I • an asaure you on 
hie behnlt ot a ay:npathetie understanding ot your :probl81!18 o.nd o:t 
de cisive tl<ltion nhon t hat 18 nocessa.ry. 
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The U.l• l'(;oncy ~ellet J~ct is an er;re3&1on of the Federol 
Govcrn:nent' u dderoinu.tion to oo~!)Crote r.ith the Stat es and local eom
ti!W'Iitiea with ree,ard to financin« e::1er;;cncy reliet fJOrk. It menna 
juat tMt. It ia eaoential that the state& 'Uld l ocal units of govern
r.wnt do t heir tnir ahue . They muot not e;:poct the l~edornl Cover:went 
to finance nore than a. reasonable :proportion or the total. It should 
be borne 'in t:Und by the stat e euthorities a.nd by the five thoueo.nd local 
relief co!TII\1tt:oes , no\T !Unct1:min.1. throu{;hout the land , t ilO.t there are 
tour million families in l'leed of t he necessities or lito. 

Obviously the Fedora! Holier AdministrG.tor should l'Alt as much 
responaibility as poesible on the State Ad:ninistrntion. This lll!l&na o. 
cor.:~petent sot-up in each state , :preferably n corrmission or five or six 
'1ell !:no1m cithOile• I'Jho nlll not only administer the reli(Jt in a 
businci!I.S·liko uny but ontlrely apart from partisan politico . The only 
uny relief officle. l e co.n bfl assured t hat people a.ro getting relief uho 
need relict is t o have coft:potent c.dGlir.lstr ation. 

It i e es sentla.l t ret thorO be of::'ect!ve coordination or relief 
and public \rorks in all co::rnunit1e::; . 71h1lc nn inportant factor ill 
oettizt; up a public uorks prosrum is s peed , thoro is no intentic::l or 
uaing the pu':llic norbl !'unds aiflqlly to \ ulld a. lot of uaclese projects 
disguised ae relief. It is the !)urpoie to £II. courage reel public norks . 
One !'Unction. of p~blic vorl: a in a:l e:aergency 1e to provide a bridge by 
vtlicb people can pass fror~ relief status over to nomel aelt support. 
Part! attn poll tics wet plli.y no j)llrt 1n tho carrying ol...ot at this nor!s:o 
The use of public •1orl:s :111 o. 1!18ans ot r ational redist.ributlon or popula
tion fl'OIIl eor.geoted cantor s to ::x>re D'holes,:,ac surrouncUng.s trhero people 
can have o cbo.nco to lead nort~al life m.u be enoouralJlld. 

It is a prloary purpose or LJY adr.llnistration to cooi)firate ttitb 
the States and trit.h irXLu.stry to secure no:rk opportunities tor as nany or 
the unemployed n.o possible• by uhich t!>.ey nUl f iOO enpl oymcnt tbro~ 
noroal cho.nnele. But Wltil thoee jobs are r.vailnble the Fodenl Govcrn-
tJen t , Statea nnd e very l ocal con:IW\ity must provide reliflf for eYory 
gilnuinely ne&dy unenployed per son in !~L"~erie<lo 

I I:J'\OTt that I can eount on your full and complete cooperation 
Ttlth t he P'e4erel Emergency Rel ief Admini strator and I oan assure you on 
his behalf or e. ayr.tpathetic tmder:~tanding of your probl8l!lS o.nd or 
decisive ac t ion 11hon that is nocesaary. 
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1 . The Eher gency Relief Act 1a an expreaaion or the .toederel 

Qoyerru:aent ' e deten:dnetion to cooperate with the Stotea e.nd local CCMII'"iiUD.ltlea 

d1atribution or the relief burden might be one-third Federal, one- third by 

the Statu, and one- third tro:n l ocal Wlita. It ill eaaentiel that the ate.tea 

end local units or government do their teir share. 'l'hey tmJ,a t not expect the 

~·aderal Government to finance more than a reasonabl e proportion or the total, 

It should be borne in lllind by the a tete euthori tias end by the the thouaend 

local relief eo.lllllittees, now functioning throughout the land , t hat there ere 

tour lllillion te.milies in need ot the necessities ot life. 

2. AIJJINISTRATION. Ob•ioualy the Federal Relief Administrator 

ebould put as much responeibility ea possible O!l the State Administration. This 

mee.na a competent set- up in each state , preferabl y a co!!llliasion of ttva or six 

well known citizens, who Ylill not only administer the relief in a business- like 

way but entirely apart fro.:n partiasn politics. The only way reller ott'ici ale can 

be aaaured that people are gettine roliet Who need relief h to have coopetent 

e4ainietretion . 

3 . COOPHRA.TIOI; l il l'ti:.:LIC .. OMS. It 1a eaaenttel that there be 

et'tective coordination ot relief end public worka in all cot:IDWJ.i ties. \Thile an 

i llli)Ortant factor in aettlng up a public works progr8I:I is speed , there ia no 

intention or using the public.: worke f'u.nda s i mply to build a lot ot useless 

projects a isguised aa relier. It is the purpose to encourage rel'll public wor ks . 

One tunction or public works ln an emergency i& to provide a bridge by wbich 

people can paae from relief status over to normal aelt auppon. Pertiae.n politics 

111.1at play no pert in the carryina out o r this ~rk. 'Ibe use or public works aa a 

JDOana or rational rediatribution or population rroc conseeted centera to more 

wholaeorr.e surroundings where people can have e chance to laa4 normel lit e will 

be encouraged. 
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U 1a a pr1mory pu.rpoaa or my adm1n1atrat1on to cooperate w1 th 

the Staua and with 1nduatry to aecu.ra work opportun1Uaa ror a a Dln7 or 

the une~loyed aa poaa1bla, by which they will find emplo)'lllent through 

normal cbannala. But until thoae joba are available tba P'adarel Uo•ernment, 

States and eury local ccmmmi ty mu.zst pro• ide relief tor ••ary genuinely 

needy unemployed person 1n America. 

I kno• that I cen count on your tull and OOI!Il)lata cooperation 

with the n4aral 12largenoy ~altar Adrniniatretor and I can e.aau.re you on bh 

behalf or e aympathat1c understanding or your problema and or decisive action 

when that 1a naoaaaary. 
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